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the community and the chamber.

A new award, the Small Business

of the Year award, debuted at the

banquet. This year's winner was

M&M Electric of Northwest Florida

lnc. The firm was chosen because

of its growth, as well as its economic

impact
The Spiritof Navarre Award, which

is given to an individual or business

that helps improve Navarre's busi-

ness environment and standard of

living, went to the Navarre Beach

Leaseholders Association. The as-

sociation won because of its beach

beautification efforts, which included

a $60,000 landscaping proiect at the

beach's bridge entrance.
of Abaca

awards, the

Emergir Year and

the Director The
chamber chose

leadership award

volvement in a variety of

events throughout the year.

"Cinnamon Holderman has been

doing everything," Fusco said. "She

really is an emerging leader."
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Denisse and Kevin Santiago
of Navarre, mingle in the
banquet room before the
awards ceremony.

Morris and Margaret Fraser re-

ceived the chamber's Ambassador

of the Year award for representing

the chamber at special events and

ribbon cuaings.
The chamber awarded its Volun-

teer of the Year award to Navarre

Community Emergency ResPonse

Team.
"This year, the award is presented

to an organization who has volun-

teered thousands of hours in the

community, often in the role of aug-

menting paid public safety officials,"

Williams said. 'Without a doubg this

smallgroup has had a large impact on

Navarre."
Stacy Dahlbelg, the chamber's new

presideng won the Mentor of the

Year Award for her efforts with the

chambey's Mentor Program, wtrich is

designed to increase the chamber's

membership retention by familiadz-

ing new chamber members with the

organization's events, services and

workings.
Mike and Nancy Sandler won the

chamber's Legend Award, which is

given to community members who

make long-last ing contr ibutions

to Navarre and the chamber. The

Sandlers' involvement in a plethora

of charity events, such as the Relay

for Life, as well as the their involve-

ment with the FunFest 5K event led

the chamber to honor the Sandlers

with the award.

The chamber was not the onlY

organization honoring its members

at the banquec The Navarre Area

Board of Realtors announced the

winner of its community service

award named for the late BeckY

Evans, who was an energetic, com-

munity-oriented Realtor. Michelle

Evans, out-going president of NA-

BOR, and Tracey Terry, the 2005

winner of the Becky Evans award,

announced this year's winner, Sandi

Kemp, of the Navarre Press.

Santa Rosa County Judge Ross

Bilbrey installed the incoming board

members. They are as follows:

t Stacy Dahlberg, presideng Re-

gions Bank; Sandi Kemp, President-
e,lecg Navarre Press; Chris Shelnut,

vice presiden! The Club at Hidden

Creek; Jon Kagan, treasurer, RaY-

mond James Financial Services; Cin-

namon Holderman, treasurer; and

Mark Williams, past presideng Realty

Associates of Santa Rosa CountY.

I The chamber's 2008 board of

directors consists of Ed Betts, Joel
Rudman of Holley Navarre Medi-

cal Clinic, Joyce Enghauser, Frankie

Gibbs, Holly Hernandez,Jean Good-

in, Marcia Montiof NREC Inc., Chad

Volland, Tom Vatter of Kool Breeze

and Bart Pullum. I

Awads:
I Bart Pullum, of Bill Pullum

Realty, received the Beach Com-
munity Bank Citizen of the Year
Award.

I Chad Volland of Gocodrie's
Restaurant and Ed Betts (not
present at the event) of Publix Su-
permarkets of Navarre were given
the chamber's Business of the
Year Award.

f M&M Electric of Northwest
Florida, Inc. was presented with
the chamber's Small Business of
the Year Award.

I The Navarre Beach Lease-
holder's Association was given
the chamber's Spirit of Navarre
Awar(.

I Sdndi Kemp, of the Navarre
Press, received the chamber's

'Legends Award.
I Morris and Margaret Fraiser

received the chamber's Ambas-
sador of the Year Award.

I Cinnamon Holderman, of Ab-
aca Mortgage, won the Emerging
Leader of the Year Award and the
Director of the Year Award.

I TJ Dougherty and Ralph
Agnew accepted the Volunteer
of the Year Award on behalf of
Navarre Community EmergencY
Response Team.

I Stacy Dahlberg, the cham-
ber's president, received the
Mentor of the Year Award.



Navarre chamber names new officers
From stal f  reports

nnV*Rne - The Navarre
Beach Area Chamber of Com-
.merce hosted its annual In-
statlation and Awards Banquet
Saturday at the Navarre Con-
ference Center.

The Hon. Ross Bilbrey of-
ficially installed the incoming
board'members and officers
for2008, aqd current president
Mark Williams presided over
the annual awards program.

The Ambassador of the
Year award was presented to
Morris and Margaret Fraser
for their dedication in repre-
'senting the chamber at special
events and ribbon euttings;

Cinnamon Holderman re-
ceived the Emerging Leader
Award. The Volunteer of the
Year award was presented
to an organization this year
- Navarre CERT.

Mentor of theYearwas pre-
sented to Stacy Dahlberg for
her initiatives in leading the
new mentor program.

The Navarre Beach Lease-
holderS Association won the
Spirit of Navarre award for ef-
forts in making Navarre a bet-
ter place to live, work and do
business. The association was
recognized for overseeing the
Beach Beautification Project,
ingluding the 960,000 in land-
scaping at the bridge entrance
to the beach.

Publix and Cocodrie's Res-
taurant won Business of the
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Year. The Small Business of
the Year award, new this year,
was presented to M&M Elec-
tric of NW Florida, Inc.

Hoiderman waS named
Director of the Year for her
involvement in numerous com-.
mittees as well as attendance
at chamber events.' The Legends Award, whictr
recognizes a long-term com-
mitment to the chambe4 was
presented to Mike and Nancy
Sandler.

The banquet concluded
presentation of the

ity Bank Citi-
award.
County Com-

Goodin, the
2006 the
award to of Bill
Pullum

"This awd resents
the highest honor the Cham-
ber can present to a citizen
of Navarrg and the commit-
tee'could not think of a more
deserving person than Bart
Pullum," said Williams.

The chamber's 2008 Execu-
tive Board consists of: Stacy
Dahlberg, president, Regions
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Bank; Sandi Kemp, president-
elect, Navarre Press; Chris
Shelnut, vice president, The
Club at Hidden Creek; Jon
Kagan, treasuqer,, Raymond
James Financial Seruices; Cin-
namon Holderman, treasure4,
Abaca Mortgage; and Mark
Williams, past president, Re-
alty Associates of Santa Rosa
Inc.

Members of the board of
directors are Ed Betts, Fublix
Super Markets Inc.;Jpel Rud-
man, Ho.lley Navarre Medi-
cal Clinic, Joyce Enghauser,
Frankie Gibbs, Holly Hernan-
dez, Jean Goodin; Marcia Mon-
ti, NREC Inc; Chad Volland,
Cocodrie's Restaurant; Tom
Vatte4, Kool Breeze; and Bart
Fullum, Bill Pullum Realty.
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